
kkitIVAL OF TIIK,EUIFIC.
FOIIRDA.YSLATER itoME IIAPE.

New You, Jima 11„t10
iiteterinsit sell steliziellPsiificarrivail at
tier:, wharf at half pact 9 to!stbek; bringing
thiteettent Liverpool to May 31, four dap+
fit ;'making the Osage in 11 days and
hqpri.,.PROGRESS,.'OE TilE WAR.—A

• ittlirafittNUM the fleet brings intelligence

ilisitjusitmut,was bombarded without
etred ithitiliikt tilt., 'Another attack was

tip be made nn the 241h.
'`TNFitthriticed Work at "Lingo, in the

Blgtistatets, had been hombanled and- de-
„elkeittaf,„ ,Nqpier was about attacking the
;0000,fortifications.olio'',fleets were still blockading
,15thastotiok... . , •The Turkish fleet was of Varna on its
WAY,lo.iitrellsaut•
.:„_t•Silistria still held,out on the :tsth. the
.Turks ,resisting' the Russians with great
bravery. , The Russians lost 1,500killed
jo,,the,sttack,on the fortress of Abdul hied-

p.,Tbst•Greek iusurrection was less formi.,
jtis reported that 'Sing Otho ac-

iceptsthe ultimatum: •
Naples has ,declared her neutrality.:---

;The adhesion of the smaller German pow-er.,itstheAustro•Prussia treatyisse-
„curetl.

Russia has certainly concluded a treaty

ttsitlt theKhan of Kltiva. • . ,
•,. late,telegraph dispatch from Belgrade )
announce; that &Rutin held out on the

.The Vireessians had been driven.back*
four times with great lost by the Rus-

LMKP Russian • war vessels have been pre.
;tientett,fo,the Greek Government by Rps-
-446'-.1 •

RC Iv tailed; out of Selma., Russian steamer 'slim
topolottotwithatanding the, blockade, and
tcaPtltrell An,gllglis, ll march?nttt!au .in. the
-Black 'Asa,- but ,being Alisonvered, cut, the
,prise.adriftand got baek,:saftt.to Se‘basto.

The Neva was free from ice on the 2d,
of h114,'',mkt had rised sit high that 'an in.

'itithnitin'tvari leafed. ' •- -

-z"rf`ittienestofie. bridges across the Neda
balfre:•broketr'down, and the feinaitrder .

atotihfed,With heavy ' ' •
t'tlstrlteEniquirot of Rotate has been quite
+Nib i' ''• '1 '

S.E.dOND`DIsPATCH.
3-""itgir v'YCirk, June' 11.—The following ,
Lt....), 41,1 • •

is .a fetther account of the news
WAR AND POUTIpAh NEWS.—

It wiiel`Porietf that town 'of Kaffe'had
beencliembirded and etiptirrsd.'-; •

Turksarestill in possession of Si.
Battik,fi'e'ry Which'place the Russians have
lrbeirreplitsed with severe lois,and iLis rer

, portent` that even on the:2oth ult., the
fttritests ofBilistria had not surrendered..

Naples'hai offiCially declared- her nett.

firing° had'been bombarded, and tilted&

tachid forts destroyed by three steam frig.
Bitesiami lost heaviliand the

British hall •3 killed. ' •

Aconaiderable numberofTurkishiforips,
etithis last' accounts;`had eneatilPed near
'Artivand 'Greece. •

Thessally was still in open rebellion On
She .10th Ultimo. Ten frigates of the al-
died powers cannonaded ,the batteries of
7,lVittslantli and on the 20th ' approached'
Ekenas, but were repulsed. -

The Freneh fleet is to leave Kiel for
genneryPractire..,

''' 'ire& hostile feeling Prevailed' at' St.
Paterirbuig against Austria.
' -rumored that the march of the
Russians orient the frontiers of Ru Novina

commenced with corps d'arine, said
itt;tiumber 150;000men.

was'iranquil at' the list ec-
COUlltB.
, dTliirty thousand Turks were in posses-

Aien,raflirejova on the 17th
The chancellor of the Exchequer has

announced ,through London Joarnals, that
,hp_cquld• not pledge himself unconditional-
sty.,that.there should be DO increase of the
tt9POS'El!ilebt.

~Odessa, at the last advires, was closely
blociaded. No neutral vessel was allow.
-ed.to Pass from Odessa into tho Black sea
•ezeept•those ladened with coals and naval

The steam frigate Retribution had cap.
;tared' several Russian prizes in the Black'
T,,crhe,iromediste cause of the bombard-
,ntent .Kaffe, is saidto batherefusal to de-
,,liNer,stverto the allies several ,Russian ves-
iFla ;the harbor. The toiv,u was. born-
Nr.404, ,tw0

'c nift s . got ~150 Turkish, s old iera
withio,n...elturch, whets the doors..were
closed and the soldiets were burned up

't
rr Spain has issued a. decree' fora forced
leant ,:•,,:, ;

I,qiAttetriari, ressels,found upon the open
sea are tri•be searched.' .• •'. • •

Nliarshall Paskiuwitaclto had crossed, the
anube ifdai Italavah, an] established Ins

tist4itarters near Silisyia.
••`'' 'tnrrespoodienii the Ettgliati.j4tornils
lle,fe beep` refused p'ernsission to 'accent-
farY the English fleet :„tietir pristiieltl at yi-
enua, in the Anglo-French coilventiori.
,prosidiug,for ?actual. war. is unitetLitt by
Austria And Prussia--the truaty.peoviding

levetduel..War..l .•, •
..,„Aiajtintorrid the; a considerable corps

. 411;AlpiVittn,troops concentrated at
craculra.‘,l .•• '

The grade throughout Russia is ststrer-4ink intensely on account of Meunsettled
Nidte of affairs. ' ' ' "'' •

o,UT44it.—Brigham Young in hisaddress
to ihli people' speaks itlus • cif his au-
thorny

I,„f,,!tlltave gm fears whaterer.of Franklin
,l'ilwakexenaing we fmna office. and say.
41W,114(Sllol4llll\ Governor of
,I.NallrAittitoryt . • • • , '

-Ace have no got a Territorial govern.
gnats, and lain and will be Governor, and
rar•penter tan hinder it, unfit the Lord
Optiesty• saas.'llriglutm, you need not

• Govertuti any longer,' and then lam
vriliiu to yield to another. I have told

'-alintllbertruth about that!'
.11rs%, , _

ement. •

great exciteinent at Man-
S.) otri Monthly last. by re-

?' I tchinWt *. two s avnua ers fromVirginia
hod arrivedin Lowell, in search of Edwin

.4411walwebirber, formerly of that, city, but
iresiiigg hero.' A purse was imuledi•

.*ii lode up fur him. and he It on hit
Away 40 Climb' with his wife and chit..

• ,

.144.4004.141400 aoteut .has made its
applikiluktnAtikia: in. Boitou, Yow York.
to other Northern cities.

...ARRIVALAr Tin,: ARABIA. .f
I

.

iHRES DAIS CATER FROWEVROPt.
New Yong, lune 13.—Theknyial mail

ateamet Arabia 11rri vid at her wharf at
bringing" da .from .to

'the 3d inat., making her trip in a few
hours over ten days.

Kitig Oihn accepts the ultimatum of
Frnore and England, and has eninmoned
11 new ministry under Prince Marrucor•
data,.

From the Black Sea we have not a
word of intelligence relative to the Nora,
min. of the fleet.

The French squadron has been ordered
tn.the, %V bite Sea. Nothinß definite has
been reeeived from the Billie.

Sills trist still held bravely nut against the
Russian forces. up to the 27th ult. It was
reported that Omer Pasha world himself
go to its relief with an overwhelming
force. ,

Omer Pitihs, St. Arnaud, and. Lewd
Bilden, held' n council of wiliest Varna,
the,result of which WAS unknown, but it
was said ,that the Anglo-French army
will' proceed to. Adrianople, and Omer
will in the meantime avoid a general ac-
tion. /I

SECOND DISPATCH
Tke,weailter throuichnut England yam'

prnpidoea. and the trope pronkis6 abun-
dantly. There had been firie.'refreehing
rains. r : 4

The political intelligence .generally by
this arrival is. withinn any very etartllng
incidents. though interesing..with a lome-
-40140E1,1re. pacific tone.

Omer. Paehe, ater a conference with
the allied generale, marched 90,000 men
to Silistria. - '

Austria positively and: oneguivocaliv
de.nands Of_ ,Ttussi, ander severer
ties; to evacute the principalities of-Tur-
key.: . ' •

Greece has accepted the dentan!ls of 1
the tourpowers. - - 1

'rise bonibardment of Mingo is ful-
-I"confirmed. 'rwo English-teasels gat-
lantly cutout the RUSelan bargee under
the fort. "

'rhe Ituasians admit that Silietria can-notnbecaptured'underafortnight'at(atilt.

They had st,temated to force a pat.
sage of;the Danube,'several but in
each weie uecessrull3r

The independence ofGeorgia has beenproefaintiol. 'Ad tile banished ikitieeti`ire
to he-re-called.

An effective blockade has' beeit estab-
lished at Rega.•

'Bythe recenttionvention'whicit has been
concluded, Austria is to occupy', Albanii.
Montenegro and; §eriia, shOuld any 'dis-
turbance arise.., • .

Authentic.' dirices 'kola :Athens report
the tle(eiti one 'EgypOtiv corps; !rahgreai-Intia of life to the i,natprtits;

'nestlelly hid also captured 500 Prig.
Exchangti'at Si:' PetersbOrg had seri.

otntly 'declined There was much nom=
merciaratd monetary distress throughout

Eugland:arid France quiet
Opening of the Ports of Zapnni
The advices Irom Japan confirm the' in-

telligence of. the .sueeese ofyorriirmaore
Perry. The ,correspontient .of the Lon-
do'n Tittles, writing ~frorrt !Hong.Kong on
the 12th 'orApril, gives•the following par.
timbre of Cotrunodore Perry's misti!oh to

, primpinentAndintefesiog in-
tel4emie we have to communicate by thia
mail is the AUOltlitiF a,i;COODIS.of, the suc-
cessful negoitalions of His Excellency
Commodore Perry, of (he United States
Navy, in Japan;- £lll4 there is great !ea.
son for believmg that we may, shortly have
particulars of the treaty and the pork to be
opened, as, on the27th-of March,. Coto.
modore Perry. was .to have, a grand meet-
ing near Jeddo with the Princes.and Min-
isters of the Emperor, appointed, .it is
said. for the consideration, and .conclusion,
and most probably. .the ratification, of the
treaty. Front ail we learn,there can be no
doubt that Japan will be opened m all na-
tions, and each.hav,e the faculty of makinge treaty. The United States ship 'Sara-
toga was to. be despatched point after the
27th ( or Panama, to convey the important
news lq Washington. )..

The Emperor of Japan swat dead,: A
very old man, but a new.,Emperpt,,wiusen-
throned:
• The report)given of the Russian Admi-
ral haviug made a treaty the,Emper-
or turns outlo be unfounded. •

Openiqg of ComMerce with Japan—New
F,cniure in the .Nelactska Bill.
WASHINGTON, JUGS 13.--Tha Senate

in executive, session to-dayi confirmed• the
commercial treaties with Uruguay' and the
Argentine confederations.

The gOiernment, I learn, has ,received
despatches • film Commodore'Perry, toffy
confirming the statement, that he has suc-
ceeded in' satisfactorily- opening cotitnier-

inte‘icatirtie between the United Status,
and Japan. • '

A nen, and important featute seems' to
have' been discovered with reference to
the 'Nebniske bill, which leaves in" exist-
nrilie'an Liar of 1834 that in all intents
'and. purposes exclinies'•foreigners froth
those territories; except by a par*Phrt filet
dot s,e,cretery War. This' discovery
owes inatle`by''hlr. Denton,' and has- pro•
ducvd, melt excitement. It. in other
words, almost restores the,principle tifthe
Clayton atnentlment. • ' ,

A hill to amend and obviate-this diffi-
culty wtil reliably be .itr'rodocett,. during
"the present weep. It is ilterefoie HO+pitted. that time old exviieineeit orj
ed gueapmi will be renewed,

Late from Mexico.'
New OttLeArta;:inne 12—The Vera

Oro* stetiiner ' has arrived 'with City Or
blexieo dates of the Sth. It wits runiatU
that ,snta Anna had rejecteti-the
den tritoty.aud_ returned it, with, amend-menus.,

Great preparations were teakiptr cr, cel-
ebrate Santa Alma,a,birth-tray,on die fath,
wlten it 1401 rumored he would procraiut
Itinmil Emperor.

Nothing further had transpired,. reggd-
ing Alvarez. . .•

Mr. Gadsden arrived at Vera 'Grua, on
the 31st, and• was received with unusual
attention. Ha immediately proceeded to
the capital.- • • • ;

Ina.'President Pierce,Counuisaionei Lo-
ring, B. F. Hallett, Marshal Freeman and
Senator Douglasware labelled and hung

,

in ,effigy high on Abe „Penasnuetio pele at
Fantneket,_ Rhode ..j.shnd, on. the 9th
Inatant.

'THUM AND MM.
r= -

--_------

~': CETTYS NEM.
Tridai Evening, June 16, 186 ;

Whig State Ticket.

GOV ERNOR,
TAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland

CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DAME, of Allegheny.

MOE OF tiOPAIRMN ciounri
DANIEL M. SMYSER, of Montgomery

11:7'We em indebted to lion. S. L.
RUSBEIAft for subdry documents.

11r3"(ht Tuesday last.the Stoatholders
of the Bank of Gettysburg accepted the
new.Charter extended to the Bank by the
last Mgislature.

Election.
At the military election on the sthinst.,

Capt. On. F. WAtalut was electedsßrigs-
dier'Generitl, andJo Six:o',Esq., re-eleo.
ted Brigade Inspector. The elective power
is confined to the "Marion Bangers," they
being tho only Volunteer CoMpany in the
Brigade.

onave'you heard of our bunting, o'er mountain
and glen, . •

ThroUgh cane.bralto and forest—the hunting of
men 1 •

.0h ! goodly and grand is our hunting to see,
lo this "land of the brace and the home of the

free."

10-It is somo time, since the good peo-
ple of Adams county were entertained with
a''"alave-hunt" within their •.borders,—
Tost 'FINNEGAN, if we recollect aright, led
thechase 'on the 'last occasion, aid subse-
luentlY took lodgings in thhe &stein Pen-
itentiary, sincewhiebßlave-Vtinting has not
been thought very profitable in this region
7...certainly, not very'. respectable. Last
week, hoiever, our ,county "was'-honored
with two.Slavedtunts, the denouement of
.one of whichlappened within our perso-
nal observation.' On Tuesday morning,
the 6th inst., three tall, likely specimensof
"human, eltattles," from Maryland, for
-whose ears the music of clanking chains
and. thetai3k-fuster's whip had lost,their
churms, passed, through, this place en 'route

fora land of freedom. Not long after fol-
lowed, in hot pursuit, a couple of "claim-
ants'," announcing. a reward of $5OO as

they. went. Hut the ."chattlea" 'had got
the start. , The obese continued- as- far as
Harrisburg, yhere the pursuing party had
the pleasure learning that their prey,

, • .

had taken, the g,sundergroundrailroad" a
bout one-half hour-before and.were -be-
yend their reach l The hunters returned
through ttiis place on 'Friday evening, hav-
ing spent sotrie four or five days in the

fruitless chase..
OnOn Friday last, we hadanother "hunt,"

I gotten, up by several of our owii.'citizens,
whose dutiful-regard for the Constitution
and laws of the country led them to vol.
unleer their services in the reclamation of
"fugitives from service or labor:" Itseems
thata party of colored persons, Consisting

s, buband, wife and child,, and another
grown man, were overhanled netti Arendts-
town, in this county,. as fugitive slaves, by
AnOrtlnv IlAnT3Las; (miller) of Franklin
'township, and a Mr. GALLAGHER. After
some deliberation itwas determined to, haul
thorn down to Gettysburg, hare to await
-the arrival of their nutsters—HantstAN
acting as teamster; and GarLAO IIEn. as out.
rider. By some means, one of the dail-
ies, soon after the arrest, managed to effect
his escape, leaving the husband, wife and
child in possession 'of the captors. The
husband was, thereepon, securely corded,
and all went well untilwithin a-,ruile or so
of Gettysburg, when it was deemed,avisa-
ble that GALLAGHER should ride to town
Ind make arrangements for the reception
of the prisoners. The latter had gonebut
a short distance whon the ,wife unloosed
the cords 'which fettered the husband's arms,
and he, springing'from the wagon, took to
the wobds,' and was out of sightbefore An-
dy had time to, communicate theesespe to
his comrade.,: : Gerr satum. turned in fruit-
less 'pursuit of the husband, and Andy pro-
ceeded to town' with the balance of hisr eharge, now redueed to the wife andohild.
Brkving.up to the County Prison, he de-
manded room forlis prisoners, but Sheriff
Scorr, not clearly understanding that he
had a right to furnish'acCommodations for

others then' *those officially committed to
his custody, referred him to our commit-
singmagistrates. Andy immediately drove
his team to the front of the "Star" Office,
but .not, finding the JustieeatLome, ivent
in search , leaving•Oe ,Wngnn in, tg,
cake of the woman and her child. kind
word from- gentleman passing indu-
CUdthi; mother to leap ;franc the.wagon, ina away shewent leavitig the
team to4lia oarenf itself. That night the
whole party got safely on the ."under-
ground railidad:°' and have'itot-sine been
heard of by, their generous captors !

We have beep thus particular in detail-
ing these Jefreahingitioidents, as 'ydave-
Mints this region have of latibeeifew
.int,l far, lietweau, and it ii! but, right thitt
these public-spirited, citizens should have
114 benefit of publicity•in connecttiioti with
thiilr patriotic efforts' in the cause OfLaw
Of Order. A failure: as in Oda otiae;'oiight
not to detract,from the Croat, duct° stern
patriotism. ; • •

BACKED OUT I—The Harriisburg De-
mocratic Union announces officially- that
'Gov. Buniat will not take 'the stumpwithJudge' P0;.1.0,c,ii: Sensible, that I

Siiii-FgAiecis J. GRUND,the well-known
correspondent of the paltimore Sun and
the Philadelphia Lidger; was arrested hi
Philltdelpitia last, week,. charged with at-
tempting to vote in two precinct& clf the
ninth Ward, at the late Mayor's election

ADJOURNMENT OPCONOItESB.
The llciuse of Representatives on Monday
proceeded to fix upon a 'day for closing its
present session, and finally designated the
14thof August. The Senate will have to

agree. It_ seems to be generally,under-
stood that but little important legislation
will be got through this session. The Ne-
braska agitation has clogged the wheels of
legislation, the bad feeling produced by
the, introduction of that unfortunate mea-
sure still continuing and influencing mem-
bers in their generalpolioy. The warlike
aspect of the Administration on the Cuban
question has also caused a reluctance on
the partof members to place unnecessary
means and power at the disposal of the
President and his Cabinet.

The Senate on Wednesday, amended
the House resolution by striking out the
14thof August, and providingfor a recess
from the 17th of July to the ltithof.Ooto-
bey.

FILLIBUSTERS AT THE SOUTH.
—The Now York Tribune States there is
no doubt tluita large force is being raised at
the Eolith to invade Cuba, and irgoes on
to say that the ezpedition is postponed for
the present, owing to a tight money mark-
et in New Orleans. The Tribune adds :

"An effort is now to be made to •raise
more moneyroom the up-river planters—-
with what success remains 'to be seen.—
The &tleolifieb is that the first division,
numbering 5,000 men-1,000 of them
Mississippi rifles and 1,000 more armed
with anew patent rifle—will be afloat be-
fore thri first /of dilly. Should it get offas
Calculated; itwill be very weak in artillery
and utterly,,Oestituie of cavalry, so that
the Spaniards must be: poor tools if, with
20,000 men'twell appointed—at !mot ten
thousand of.them disposable—they cannotuse up the vaders before the stesinships
can bring chi second division to their as-
sistance."

M!EME=EI
"Again, In ,our 'connection vtith Adams county

in the Senatorial district, she has the Benstoi—-
and will hei 'victualed ,to push the_ claim of any
man for Congress iu opposition to us. Bedford,
as we stated-befom; Will-not-claim—it then re-
mains tot_the nominee to come"from Frenklin,
Fulton or Juniata—end .if either the two lest
counties can bring forward a citizen whose goal•
ificstione end labor heretofore rendered for the
Whig party: are greater than Mr. David F. Rob-
(neon. ' we should like to 'liow•thera—anil will
abide the result when cauvinced ha has his ail-
petior,".

The foregoing paragraph concludes an
article' in the last Chatobersburg 'Whig
and B.epOsitory," urging the nomination
of Mr. Romarson, of Franklin county.—
it does striktius that our Franklin county
friends are disposed to be somewhat super-
cilious in connection with this Congress
question. Two years ago, we had occasion
to, object to the tone of certain movements
ofour neighbors in Franklin, which we
are satisfied then prejudiced the prospects
of their favorite candidate. We do not

know whether thiscounty will be "modest"
enough to -"posh the claims" of a candi-
date or not ; but this unceremonious set-

ting aside of Adams because of her rela-
tions tb the present State Senator, comes;
to Say ihe_least, pith a bad grace from
Franklin, which two yenta ago thought it
not-immodest to instruct her Conferees to
support her candidate, first and last—when
both the State Senator and then Congress-
itan were resideut in that county. To
Mr. liontrtsoN wo do not in any wise ex-
cept. We know Lim to be a true Whig,
an able, elcmetit and ever-ready champ-
ion of the Whig cause, whom it will give
us pleasure to vote for and work for as our
candidate for Congress. But we do ex-
cept to the mode in which his nomination
is occatsionally urged by injudiciousfriends.
The Whigs ofAdams pride themselves up-
on th 'form fidelity to the cause, and
have been in the habit ,of claimingat least
a respectful regard for her position and
`wishes in, their intercourse' with their Po-
litioal brethren of other counties.

KrAnother Riot occurred at Brooklyn
on Sunday last, 'notwithstanding the pre-
cautiona of a strong police force. Orr,
alias the "angel•.Gabriel,“; held forth in
Brooklyn, followed. by a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at the cot.-

.ner of Hoyt and Atlantic streets. All
was quiet until the close, when a distur-
bance commenced, . Two or three. Irish.
men were arrested by the police and a res-
cue attempted,; during which' they were
badly beaten by:the officers.

Later in the afternoon another ' dietur
bance occurred at the• corner ofRieke and
Atlantic streets. • Several persons were
dangerouslywounded 1,3, the discharge of
pistols. The difficulty was finally quelled,
the military being culled out.

In New'Yorkthere was• no disturbance.
Mayor Westervelt had made amplearrange-
ments to quell any riot, an extra police
force having been appointed,and 'aregiment
of National Guards. held in 'readiness,
with six rounds of•ball catridges.

etrbEr. WIRE made a balloon ascension
from the Crystal Palace on, Friday, last,
in the presence of a large crowd. Every-
passed of finely" ; but in attempting a de-
scent a few *leafrom, the city, the wind
blowing strongly, tbe balloon was dashed
violently into altavine and Dlr. Wise tam.

bled out , when about 40 feet from 't6e
ground. Ile 'waved. with..the loss of a
tooth and bruising Lis lower jaw. The
balloon immediately rose again and watt
soon out of' light. It alighted the same
dayat gassford, Connecticut, in good con-
dition. , .

Nellie New York Evening Post
(Loco) suggests that in every cue of an
apprehendedlugitive slave; that the slave
shall be liberated, and a doughface imbed.
Anted and sent back in the place of tbe
runaway, provided one can be found ofe-
qiusl value to the fugitive. 'The guinea.
tion need not balk the suggestion. If one
doughface is notwit valuable, take Iwo.—

,

We second ,the motion.

The Temper of tho North.
Some of our readers would be amazed

at the evidences of intense feeling excited
throughout the Northern States by the last
act of deliberate aggression on the'part of
the slave power, in the repeal of theMi-
ssouri Compromise, had they access to the
cool and determined expressions of deep- '
seated feeling by which-our exehanges from
all quarters are charaoterised. As a sam-
ple ofthis feeling, we subjoin an extract
from the New York; Courier and Enqul.
rer, a conservative journal of high stand-
ing, which gave its full and hbarty support
to the Fugitive Slave Law and the other
Compromise measures of 1850 :.

"The passage of the Nebraska bill, re.
pealing the Missouri Compromise, has
virtually 'repealed the Compromise of
1850, because it has destroyed the moral
power which alone sustained the Fugitive
Slave Law passed in obedience to the
Coinpromise ; and although that law
should be sustained until formally, repeal.
ed, it would be idle to attempt to COMMA
from otirselves, that its enforcement in
some portiOns of the country, has become
absolutely impossible; while in. other re-
gions it.will be most reluctantly obeyed,
and enforced with difficulty and a resort
to military force only:
"So 'gingko thefugitive slave law remains

unrepealed, we shall continue to advocate
its enforcemenu- But there our duty a ill
cease. We shall never become the apol-
ogists for the repeal.of the Missouri Com-
promise, or advocates ordefenders of the
Compromise of 1850, until the Compro-
mise of 1820 be* restored to 'the statute
books ; and all 'tviit? were . concerned in
the passage ofthe Nebraska bill, will very
shortly learn that they , have raised a feel-
ing throughOut the entire Mirth wliich ar-
gues.Oil to.the whole question of siavery
and destruction to all the Compromises
upOn whichlt 'rests. The very silence of
the North--r-the _apparent subdaission of
all parties to the Nebraska outrage—ln us
wears an aspect 'ot determination, which
threatene'danger the Union.

"Never before, have we witnessed such
intense determination upon any subject
as existe iii relation to the Nebraska out-
rage, Every Union ',Man that we have
conversed with—eiery . whig, and 'every
democrat—unite hi expressing their in-
dignation at this great national outrage,
and their determination to resort at once
to the only constitutional remedy—Re-
peal.

'But says a friend—"Have you counted
thecoats V' No, nor do we intend to
count it. A gross outrage has been per-
petrated upon,our rights, end we demand
justice, cost what it may. We have been
insulted' and.dishonored, and we demand
redress—the Only redress t hat we ern ac-
cept.without dishonor ; and until that re-

'dress has been'obtained, we shall never
pause to calculate the consequences to
ourselveli or to those who have perpetrated
his great wrong:"

Hero ia another from the Cleveland
(Ohio) Herald. It is in reply to a threat
made by the Louisville Journal of a dis-
solution 61 the Union in the event of the
North resisting effectually the encroach-
ments ofther-Slave power :

•The South may dissolve the Union just
as soar as they please. The Nortlt can
'stand it just as long as the South can, and
we believe a little longer. We tell the
Louisville Journal that "no more slave
territory" is the fighting motto of the
North ; that to accomplish this we will
bury party lines deeper than plummet
ever sounded ; and if the South intend to
withdraw when we have the power to ac-
complish the purposes we seek, they will
save time by going now. Belpre they
start, however, it will be well for them to
peer into the future and see where they
will land. Threats of disunion have lost
their value ; it is a coin' we have done ta-
king at the North ; the South has yelled
"bear" ton many times. The North is
neither to be coaxed nor frightened : it
has' been shamefully betrayed and stricken
down, and it is determined to right the
wrong and abide the consequences.
"What have we to hope for from thegen-

- enmity.. or magnanimity of the South 1--
.et the passage of the Nebraska bill an-

swer. Let the violation'ot those rules. of
parliamentary bodies which Mr. Calhoun
himself framed for the express purpose of
protecting the rights' of a Southern minor-
ity, answer: Let the arbitrary power of
slavery which forced every Southern
WhigSenator, save the moral heroee Bell
and Houston; to vote against their better
judgment, for the unholy measure, an-
swer. • '

"The North-thanks the Journal and all.
hoselSonthern papers which have battled
nanfully for the right, and resisted this in•
atnous scheme, but thefriends of the Mitt-
souri Vomprothise in the• South are in a
hopeless minority,- and. the North is forced
4o declare for herself, even if long tried
friends, divided by -the line ofslavery and
freedom,. must sever. The 4.unperdons-
bleeinr hat, beetteortimitted, and we can
neither forget nor ftirgive."

irrThe new City Councils ofPhiladel-
pbia were inducted had office on Mcinday
last, with impressive ceremonies.. On
Tuesday Mayor CONRAD' took theoath of
office in Independence Square,' in' pres-
ence of an immense crowd.

Judge Cowl:tali, after telling the oath of
office, proceeded to read his inaugural.adt
dress, in which he announced -hie inten-
tion, in appointing policemen and other
Officers under the new city governmene, to,
make his selections exclusively from na-

tive.born Americans. He: also gave no-
time of his intention to • enforee the law a-
gainet illegal tippling houseri, and pledged
himself to require keepers oftaverns, 'ale
houses, and °gur publicylaces, to observe
the requisitions ofwhat ispopularly known
as the Sunday law. The address was re.
calved with Much cheering and at its close
a salute of cannon was fired' in honor of
the.occasion— • . •

KrAt Milwaukie, on the6th inst., one
of the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Whioonsin declared the fugitive Slave Law
unconstitutional. The ease was an appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus , to re-
lease one of the persons charged with par-
ticipating in the rescue of a fugitive from
St. Louis not long since. The court or-
dered hisrelease. The United States Mar-
shal, it is said, will pot, obey, the' order of
the.Judge:

State Temperance Convention.
Im.Last week wo noticed in brief the

action of the State Temperance Conven-
tion, which met at Harrisburg on the 7th
instant. Messrs. W. W. PAXTON, 'WM.
Wituiwr, and Roy. Mr. EABNSUAW, were
n attendance as delegates from Adams
county. The Convention resolved to no-
oept the issue tendered by the last Legisla-
ture. and recommended prompt organiza-
tion inall the counties, with a view to poll
as large a vote in fayor of Prohibition as
possible.

The interregatoriesaddressed to theGab-
ornatonal candidates wereas follows

''Do you believe a law prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors
except for sacramental, medicinal,mechan-
ical and artistioal uurposes to be constitu-
tional 1 and wouta its constitutionality, in
your opinion, be effected by a submission
of its repeal to a vote of tho people; pro-
vided a majority voted in favor of the,
law ?" • •

"2. In the event of yo'ur election, and
should the Legislittire enact such a law,
will it receive your Ekeontite sanction 1" 1,

Answers to these interrogatories were
received from all the candidates. Gov.
BIOLEB, declines saying what. his. Course
would be, iu cast! the Legislature were to
pass, a Prohibitory Law. They all, how•
ever, agree in the opinion, that a prohib-
itory laW would not be uneenatitutioual,
and that_ the proposed submission ofthe
question to a vote of the people would not
vitiate its legality.. , ,

Mr. Pollock, the Whig candidate, says :

Every measure of moral and 'political
reform; sanctionedby theRepresentatives
of the people within the limits of the con-
stitution, would receive my official sanc-
tion. Thu -expedient: and propriety of
tiutillaws arefor the peolile,through their
feeOresentatives ; and their will, constitu-
tionally declared, should' be respected by
the Executive. -If the people demand,
and their Repr esentatives enaCt such a
law, their will should not- be resisted by
the exercise of thmeto power ; a power
purely 'conservative, and, only to .be exer-
cised in cases clearly unconstitutional, or
exhibiting indubitable evidence of hasty,
injurious, and imperfect Legislation.—
Such being my views or °Mend duty in
the premises, should the Legislature—the
constitutional exponent of the popular
will—enact such a law, it would, in the
event of my election, receive the Execu-
tive sanction."

Goy. Bigler writes :

~To your second injury-I answer—that
I sincerely deplore the evils of intemper-
ance, and am now willing as 1 always
have been to sanction any propermeasure
to mitigate and &possible entirely remove
this vice ; but I cannel pledge myself to
sanction a law the details Of which I have
not seen. The•terins of the Constitution
and the oath of otlire would seem to for-
bid this course on the part of an Executive.
He should be free to judge of the,constitu-
tionality and wisdom of a proposed law,
after having fully examined and consider-
ed its provisitihs;"
- Mr. Bradford, the Native American
candidate, answers

"11, by the suffragee of my fellow citi-
zens, I should be elected in the (Ace ~of
Chief Magistrate of this my native State,
1 would not only feel it to be my duty,
but it would be to me a great pleasure, to
sanction such a law, and encourage, and
eo far as I could, secure its enforcement.

David Potts, the candidate of the free
Democracy, says :

''You are right with regard to my views
of a Prohibitory Liquor Law. lam un-
equivocally in favor of it. I do not. heal.
tale to say. that `(regard it as the great
measure, Indispensable to the full success
Of the temperance movement, and that I
shall on all proper, occasions exercise
whatever influence I may possess in fa-
vor of the passage of such a law."
~In regard .to the answers of .the Guber-
natorial candidate, it-was.

Resolved,_.• Resolved, That 29 the letters of the
various .candidates. for Governor have
been placed in the hands of this Commit-%
tee and we' find that'the candidates of the
Whig, American 'and Free` Democratic
parties have all answered to 'our' perfect
taliafaelion. and,as we do .not wish to ex-
pose ourselves to the chirgoof undue par-
tiality to any particular party, we there-
fore' deem, it inexpedient to recommend'
any particular candidate ; but -that justice
'may be done` to a11..,we -recommend' that
:the letters ofthe four etind idates be publish-
ed, together with thOuterrogatories. in
.otir ,proceedings, that the periple,
judge for themselree. . ,

Repeal of the ~,Fugitive Slave

The following petition is in circulation
at Boston, and being signed by a large 1
number. of pentons heretofore opposed to
any turih.di agitatieti on the subject':
Toolhe kotprable Senate "and ilouse of
Represpsquiticy ifs Congress asieinbleg:

The undersigned, 411e4, ofIllasoachu.
iats,l ask for the repeal of ,the act of
Congress 'of 1850,known aa the
;Igoe . ,

This memorial hasrimoiig its signers,
says the Boston Tr;irisiript, 410 Winks of
many, leading men, who have never before
given their influence upon theanti-slavery
.side. Similar memorialswill no doubt be
gotten up in althe free States,' and be
largly !signed by uye 'classes of men as
those at Boston. Our Southern brethren

wheir it is,too: late, the injury
they have done themselves' in accepting
the Douglas baft'for the Presidency..

licrTho Now Hampshire Legislature
has organized by electing'Democratic offt•
cers! in .both •Houses. Neiertheless there
is an evident anti-Administration majority
in theLegislature, as wits indicated by a
refusal, on. Tuesday, to lay on the table
some strong Apti-Nebiaskp, resolutions, the

lvote being—yeas 7, nays 158. Tho
election for two U. Senatorswill take
place on Tuesday ; iastman (Whig) and
Morrison (Anti•Nehraska Democrat) will
probably be, supported by the Whigs and
Preesoilers. -

IrrLancapter county given a salary of
111509.t0 the. County Superintendent of
commou sohoole—,Berhe gives 11:30 1 •

The Philadelphia Election.
election in Philadelphia on the

oth inst., was the- first since file old city
and county districts were consolidated un-
der one city government: The vote there-
fore embraces what has heretofore been
known as Philadelphia city and county.--
At the President% election in 1852, the
vote for Pierce in the city and county was
26,022, Soot; 24,578, while the free soil
and native vote was only 1774, showing
1449•majority for Pierce over flemt, and
only 825 less than all othercandidatescom-
bined. This was lees than two years ago;
and now we find.the tialtninistratten candi-
dates beaten by an averagis majority -of
upwards of 9,000 votes 1 • • •

The battle iu Philadelphia was fought
dittinotly on the Nebraska issue. nit
democratic candidate was urged as the
friend of tbo, administration at Washing- .
ton, and his election claimed as a fitting
endorsement of the President's mass.
while the Whigs and those who co-opera-
ted with them were careful to take an Open
and honest stand ;against the Nebraska
Bill. One of the independent daily pa-
pers, (the Register) at first advotated•the
election of Vaux, the demoorr atiocandidate
for Mayor, but when Conrad, the Whig
candidate, came out heartily against the
Nebraska enormity. while Yanarefused•to
declare himself on that question, though
identified in everyway with‘the friends. of
the measnre—it. hauled doviptagin thik.

, • .

Midst of the, fight, and placelltheWhig
ticket at the head of its columns.. •

thiquestionably, then, the verdict of con-
demnation is a terrible 'ono' to the Prepl-
dent and his coadjutors, and a .foreruuner
of the utore emphutio condemnation which
will be administered in Optobor.—/ndc-
pendent ;Phis.

Judge Pollock.on Nebraska-
gas..While Gov. BIGLER is "mum" on

the Nebraska question. although.'under-
stood to.be' at' heart with Douglas, Fierce,

Co.,.we aro happy to observethat Judgo
PoLLoca, our. Gubornatorial candidate,
takes his position full and square against
the whole soheme. Ho writes thus to the
editor of the Erie Graeae -

"The bieltraikabill, in its origin, pro-
gress and design, deserves the condemna-
tion of every lover of freedom and hiscoun-
try. A more ill-advised, ill-timed, unnec-
essary and reckless measure was never in-
troduced into a deliberative body. A
wanton breach:of plighted faith and nation-
al honor—au undisguised attempt y3o
introduce slavery into territories-nowfree,
it deserves all the Censure that has been
thrown upon it, and mustand will be con-
demned by a free and patriotic people. I
never can and never will consent to the ex-
tension of Slavery to' territories now free.
Politicians may ponder to that institution
—I cannot do it."

scrThe Baltimore Times and theBal-
timore Ledger, penny papers, have been
united, under a new editorial management.
and on Monday last, the consolidated pa-
per made its first appearance under the ti-
tle of "limes and Linger." It is a.
handsome, readable piper, •and gives ev•
idenco of marked ability inits management.
The now editors announce their, adhesion
to.the now popular doctrine that "Ameri-
cans shall rule America." 15m. PARK-
HILL & Co. Publishers, 127 Baltimore
street.

The Difficulty with Spain.
prThe Washington correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun ofyesterday, denies the
rumor of an adjustMent of the Cuban diffi-
culties, and says there is but little hope of
an amicable settlement. From she most

reliable sources, it appears that theBlick
Warrior affair remains the bone of conten-
tion to favor the admieistrotien's ulterior
designs upon Cuba. The Executive is feel.
leg tho.pulses in the Senate and House ,to
see how far Congress can bo relied ono—
Mr. Soule is encouraged in his demands
upon Spain, while the, latter, sustained by
France,rcfuses all (=cessions, and is pre-
paring for the emergency.

THE REVOLUTION IN Mexico.—The
following is a copy, of an official bulletin
issued,by the Cominandmit of. the rani-
"lutionitry forces it Acaptilco. ' The Mil-
led!' is dated at Acapulco, May 12th,and
is headed “Very Interesting." the fol-
lowing is a summary of the answer it girl's
to-the' report issued by order of Salta
Anna, in which he claims to have defeat-
ed the 4, Tacciosos," at the "Vents Pere-
grino

After pursuing the retreating troops ,of
Sante Anna for some days, a tleutithed.por-
;lon of the division'of the liberated army.
tinder Gen. Alvarez, 'came up with the
enemy on the heights of the “Vinta de •

Peregrine." and after an engttgement,
Which lasted over three hours, and in
'which - the artillery of the Government
troops at length gave thent.the upper hand,
the main body of the detachment of Alva- '

rex arrived, and in the course of-anther
hour and.a half, the rear guard of Santa
Anna abandoned its positions_and 'fled
to a distance o(three miles, leqving behind
them'Boo mules and horses, with sundry
stores and arms. On the 7th of- May,
Santa Anna left Chilpaniaingo, and his
troops at a tater date suffered a defeat in
the pass of Mescala, with a loss of about
100 loaded mules. We putter more con-
fidence in this statement than in Santa
Anna's report of his victory. It is no
doubt the correct account.

THUNDER STROH AT OHESTEETOWN.
On the 7th inst., a severe thunder storm
passed over Chestertown, Md., and the
lightning struck the conductor on the
dwelling of George Vickers, Esq., tearing
off a portionof the weather-boarding, per-
forating the mortar between the bricks,.
and scattering small particles of plaster o.
ver parlor table. Another portion of
the electric fluid entered the room where
the family were seated, and the kitchen
near it. The News says:

The fluid assumed the appearance of
balls of fire, rolling with great velocity:
over the floors of the house and kitchen,.
producing au explosion in the former.—
The rooms were filled with eetokc.siAltll-•
log strongly of sulphur. No one was in-.
jured, although some were my much.
shocked.

A Farina* Elephant at large.

An aleph antbroke looae from hie keep-
er on,:thp .lith inst., on die way. from
Pawtucket, H. 1., to Fall river. It was

the !Argo? elephant Hannibal,atilt) Broad-
way menagerie, weighing 3,500 lbs.—
The Oroiidence Journal say.:

When. about seven milee from Paw-
tOckit tie 'became furious, turned npou
hitkeeper,. who had to fly for his life and
takerefuge in a house, got free and rush-
ed along the road, destroying everything
in his way. Meeting a horse and we-
mitt belonging to Mr. Stafford Short, he
thrust hid tusk 'into the horse, and lifted
horse, wagon and rider into the air. He
mangled the' horse terribly, and carried
him about fifty feet, and threw the dead

body into a pond. The wagon was bro-
ken to pieces, and Mr. Short considerably
ithrt. The elephant broke one of his a-
normous tusks in this encounter. A mile
further, the elephant, now grown more fu-
rious, attacked in thesame manner a horse
and Wagon, 'with Mr. Thomas W. Peck
and son. He broko:the wagon and wound-
ed the heon; whiCh ran'away. Mr. Peck.
was pretty badly hurt in the hip. • •
-„The next man, in -the path was Mr.

Pearce. who was riding with his little son
in a one horse wagon. He was coming
towards the elephant, and being. Warned
by Mr. Barneyourned around and put-the
horse to his speed, 1:!ut the. elephant'over-
took him, and.seizing the wagon, threw it
into the air, :dashing it to pieUee, and
breaking the color bone and arm. of Mr..
Pearce... The horse, disengaged from the
sin* wive(' with the fore wheels, and
the,elephant gave 'chase for 8 miles, but
slid mit eaten hitn. elephant came
inteitfrinit r hisufisuacessfitl pursidt 'and
'took up his march again on the main road,,
where he nail encountered 'Mr..l.,lfoldy,
with a horscand wagon; •,• He- threw up
-the whole establishment in the same way
ae before, stupOpd the wagon. killed the
hOree; "and Watittiled Mr. 'Eddy,.. Tie
threw the horse twenty feet over a fence
into en adjoining !..t, then broke down
the fince,.went over and picked up the
dead •horse, and &posited ; him „in the

road,' where he had at first" et hint.
' He kilted one (Alter horse, and [nwed

another. 'winch fled to the berp,_ .,4ithe ele-
.phant follouied, but atthe dour wee met by
a 'tierce bulldog, which bit his leg,- and

ci h.clrovim oft; Once. ronte,the
keeper being 'ahead of him, saw him
plunge over a,wall make•for a house.
The keeper gotinto the house first, hur-
ried the frightened Nipple .within to the
upper story, and'providing himself with
an' axe, succeeded in driving off'the furl-

'Ong beast. The elephant finally exhaus-
ted his strength. and laid himself down in
the bitshoi. aboitt tsio Miles from 131ads'..

Worry.' Here he wakeecured with chains,
and carried over the ferry to Fall river.—
A part of the time he ran at the rate of a
Ind° irrthree minutes. '

The Wheat Crop.
'lnformation ,has been received from nu-

'mernus relial)le sources with reference to
ihe _present appearance of the Wheit crop
,i4.:Penosylvania, ,Maryland, Virginia. 0-
tin and.'other Western Btates._ So says
the 'Baltimore Price Current, which
aildli :

In thesoutheastern- or prole pa agrt-
-cultural •counties of Pennsylvania, with•
oat exception, the w4at.,is looking re-
snorkably line, and the qtAatitity . sown is
lunch larget: than itond—as well as can

bejudged.thero will' also be° a very
thirgi yield of mar and as the farmers of
Ghat State are yearly giving more atten-
tion to this cereal. there is good reason
to believe that the receipui of Pennaylva-
ilia oats at otir market this year will great-
toy exceed even thole of last, when they a-
mounted to over' 4200,000 bushels. The

-enmities west of the mountains, it is stated,
will not raise more than their usual crop of

heat, which is only sufficient for their
Own wants. ,

Throughout Eastern and Southern Ma.
ryland there is excellent promise ofa fullaverage mop, and in the Western portions
of the State of Virginia the farmers anti-
cipate large harvests. Con-
siderable tracts of poor state land have, by
the applicaiionof Guano. been turned to
very profitable account, and, in numerous

cases, appear better adapted to wheat than
naturally gond aciil...many ench tracts
have been sawn in wheat this season for
the firat'time, and give promise of impor-
tant icassions to the general

'Huth in t.Our own State and Perinsylva-
ilia the Wheat is generally rank and heavy,
and laborers are difficult to' obtain at ad-
vanced wages.' ' •

The accounts from Ohio and Indiana
do not somore concur in the antici
pation of more than a lull average yield,
bin the most definite and reliable informa-
tion allow, on the 'whole, very flattering
prospects—there are sectional complaints,
as us al, but the general Yield; it, is confi
dentlyasserted, will be some twenty per
cent. greater than that of Nat year. '
"''rite unfavorohle rumors 'uf injury to'
the growing, crops,, which so, often find
their way into 'the' pitlieri, are by nomeans as numerous or alarming as. usual
r.rindeed, we do not find that serious ap-
prehensions are any where enteriained, ei-
the r from the fly. ruat, or jointworm, ex,

'-eft in those few casesalready made pub;
lie,accdurits.of which are in all probability
exaggerated.

It is to be observed that the very high
Tries* which have recently been realized
',on grain, and more especially on wheat,
'with etrong.probabilities of their confirm-
•arice,on. account of the war and cense-
ltient short supplies abroad, have induced
Many who lave 'a to re-

_. stitiieOfir cultic I, as well
es others, have.t . .

•The opinion-it universal
That Moreland hi ,?.r. wheat

'ibis season than t that from
•

present appearances we shall have an un-
peeeetlented large wheat hairest—in

-which, case, comparatively low prices
filitst ensue upon the. incoming of the new

,f7pp•
-18Laves tom NEBRAtIICA..--The Aon

"-litibi4Whig'ot the 3lat ult., states that a
gentletnan, upon whose'iccuracy full reli-
iutits may be placed, writes that while at

.? 'Louis, lew 'days since, he saw a
number of gangs of slaves en route for

•,Nebtisks, under" the charge of their own.
4erlC• t Ikt knowledge of these facts will
pikly more stimulate the citizens of the

~,free'States to make the more earnest ezer-
. tirms;to aid free 'emigration into Nebraska

and Kansas.
A Blei RATTLEISNARE....—On the 14th

01t...Mr. Oeo. W. Bowman on his (arm
fit Bullet county, Ky.,killed a rattlesnake

ittiket (Our inches long, and 18 inches
' around'the body, with twenty-One rattles.

that this wee the largest and
eldest `rattlismtke tsar seen . in the

Weal= country. • .

Dympepnla.
The Rock Rose Compound is rapidly gaining

popularity in the community, as the greatest mod-
ern remedy for restoring the •ital principle, and
diffusing a healthy circulation of the. Blood
through the system. Patients suffering from
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, and general debility, should
by all means procure the Rock Rose. See &deer-
tisernent in another column.

Brown Bank, Conn.. Oct. Ist, UN.
Rev. A. B. L. Myer.: Dear Sir—This is to cer-

tify that I have full confidence in the "Rock Ross,'
and believe it stands unrivaled relative. to the
complaints it proposes to cure. I have used it for
nervous affections and Dyspepsia, with mimeo,

and would recommend it to all who are afflicted
with Dyspepsia, general debility, and elcrofulous
difficulties,

N. T. ALLEN,
• Paster of Gro(op Bank Baptist Church.
'For sale hi Gettysburg by $. H. BUEH-

LER, andby Druggists generally. June 9. .

RALTPIORE MARKET.

PROM Tali 'W4.11101111 lON OY VOITINTAT.J
FLOUR & MEAL.-. -We note sales of 600

bbls Howard street Flour at $8 60 per bbl. Al;
so 500 bbls City Mills at $B, and. subsequently•
500 bbls dn. at $8 12.4 per bbl. closing firmer.
F.ye Flour $6 50, country Corn Meal $3 , 60, city
do. $4 per titil , ,

GRAIN & SEEDS—The receipts ,of Orlin
are :air. About 3700 bashels of Wheat offered,
and sales'of good to prime red at 1 90 a $1 95 ;

white do. at 1 99 as 2 00 per bushei. Inferior
lots 2to 15 cts leas. Corn steady. About 10,000
kabala offered; and sales of white at 71 a 79 chi;
yellow 78 a /30 el", sod mixed 71 cts per bushel.
Rie--AbOut 400' bushele offered, and 'ales of
Pennsylvania at $1 10. OntirAliont 2000
bushels offered, and sales of Pennsylvania at 60
a 63 ctn. Seeds quiet—We quote clover at 4 82 a
$4 75.. , Timothy.4l3 87, and Flaxseed 1,37a
$1 40 pier busbel: . .

GROCERIES.—The market for Coffee is-dull.
Small wales of Rio st.lo a to to II a 11+ cents
per lb.' Supra firmer and in better demand.--
Rica 41 cents per lb., withsmallsaIes.POVISIONS.—There isafirmer fooling in
Provisions. Small sales °Hiles. Pork at $l4,
some asking $l4 90 per bbl. Mesa Beef sl6.
Bacon shoulders 5+ aOl cents; sides 61 a 61
cents, and hams 0 a 11 cents Per lb. hard in bids.
91 afq cents, and in kegs 101 per lb. Butter in
kegs 11 a 13 cents, and roll 14 a 18 cents per lb.
Cheese 9 a 10 cents per lb. for common:l

CATCLE.— Prices ranged from 4$ to $5 25
on the hoof, equal to $9 is $lO 50 net, and avera-
ging$4 87} grove.

HOGS.-We note • sales to-day at the scales at
$6 75 a $7 per 100 lbs.

YORK MARKET.
FLOUR, per bbl., from wagrons,k ' 'MI 00
WHEAT, per bushel, ‘ • 1 80 to 240
RYE,." 1 00. .

CORN, • U-- 7n. - . 70
OATS, . "- 53
TIMO'FHY Si ;ED. per bushel, - 300
CLOVER SEED, " 4 25
FLAX-SEED. .. " • . . I 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton, - ' 7.60

HANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, port; arrol, (from Wagons) 148 00
WHEAT,•por bushel, 1 80 to 2 00
RYE', " " lOP
CORN 70
OATS, 50
TIMOTHY—SEED, 2 00 to 2 10
CLOVE 11-SEED
FLAX-SEED.

MARRIED,
On the Bth inst., by the Rev. Jacob Ziegler, Mr.

JEREMIAH-BENDER, of Berwick terviiihip.
end Mies DELILAH BISHOP, of Germany
township,

In this place, on the Bth insr . by the Rev. P
Sebeurer, Mr. JOHN LIT'ILE. of Petersburg,
and Mrs. ELIZABETH 'TRONE, of Hanover.

In Baltimore, on the 4th inst., by the Rev. Mr.
Obermyer, Mr. WILLIAM ALTRouGE and
Mies MARY ANN URIOHNER, both of this
County.. '

DIED...
In Fairfield, on the 12th inst., ANNA BELL

VIRGINIA, dmighter of Rufus C.rind Ereline
Swope, aged 1 year 7 months and 18 days.

"This little bud just came to earth to show
How sweata llow'r, in Paradise, could bloom."
On the 29th ult., LOUISA, infant daughter of

Mr. Pummel Wildsain, aged 10 months and 8
dm. 2

On the .itist Mt., near Petersburg, (Y. 5.,)DATII A RINE ROSS. aged about 74 years.
Suddenly, on the 7th inst., in Petersburg. Mr.

GEORGE GARDNER, aged 56 years and 8
months.

On Monday week. after a long illness, Mrs.
MARGERY SAMPLE, wife of .Mr. Junes L.
Seisple,iiir this borough, in the f?th yeat of her
ege.

On the Bth -inst., Mr. GEORGE DEAR-
DORFF, Esq.,highly respected citizen of Lati.
more township 4 Mr. D: represented this county
in the Legislature a number of years since. He
was in his 66th *tar.

Near Emmittsburg, on the 26th ult., of con-
•+umption, Mr. DANIEL' WELTY, aged 68
years 'end. 4 months. •

.flats.and Caps.
• g6. et . EgadiSrir '

luirouLD inform his friends and the
• • ptiblic, that he has 'on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of hie own manu-
facture. His stock inclitdes .... '

Fizik SILK FUR: RUSSIA'
HATS,AND SLOUCH

, • of all kinds and,prices, and also
al! kinds of Summer Hats and •

CAPS FOR. MEN AND BOYS.
1110'"Please call, examine and judge for

yourselves.' The undersigned will not be
undersold by any , establishment either in,
the City or Country.

S. S. KOREARY.
Gettysburg,-May 12,1854.--Iy •

•

MIRE NEW GOODS!
COND etTPP47.

GEORGE ARNOLD
isAS just.returned from the City with
in 2,1- another supply of seasonable Goods,,
among vvhielt is- • .

Ladies' Dress Goods
()revery variety, very handeome and cheap,
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, in greatvariety
and of the latest styles, White and Red
Crape and other shawls, embroidered and
plain Linen Shawls, Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Bonnets, Trimmings, talicoes,
Gingliams, Hosiery, Dress Silks; Bonnet
Silks and Sattins, .Edgings, Inger:tinge,
&e., &e.,--with almost any ankle in
the DRY GOOD line, aslo a lot'of
FRESH GROCERIES,

all of which will,be sold as cheapas they
can be had at any other establishment in
the place. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves.

May 12, 1854.

CLOTHING' CLOTHING
if HAVE now on hand, and am con-
IL Guiltily making up, e fine assortment

of Spring & Summer Clothing, which
will sell low. Call and pee, for you will
find good and substantial work and goods.
no "SLOP SHOPS" work. :

ABRAM 'ARNOLD.
March 31, 1854.-4

DAVID WILI4S,
Attorney at Lan,

HILAStakenMr..STEVf4SONS offi ce,
North West Cower of Centre

Square. .
REFERENCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,

Esq., Lancaster.
Dec. 30, 1853.

W. A. M L OINLEY 0
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the South West•corner of
the Square formerly occupied by I).

M'Conaugliy, Esq., will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to his care...

May 12,4854.—1 y '

41 VII
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

(DENTOST,

OFFICE in ('hambersburg street,

one door West of the Lutheran
Church, nearly opposite Grammer's store,

where he may be found readyand willing
toattend to any case within the province
oftherDentist. •Peraons- in Want. Wall
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.1311111.170Hr, Rev.C.P.KnAwrn,D.D1..D. HORN.CH, . Prof. M•J•cons,

4. H.B. HUHU, " H. L. DAVOKKR 9

6. D. GILDICRT. .. H.A.MUHLENBILIIIO
Rev. R. JOH:SWAN I " M. L. STGIVIR.

July 7. 1848.

DOCTOR
MEN SWOPE.

HAVING located permanently in Get-
tysburg, offers his professional ser-

vices to the public.
Office and residence in York Street,

opposite the, Batik.
April 28, 1854.—1y.

1)00TOn,
41. 3,121431111139

(HOMEOPATHIST)

'FATE from Philadelphia; would re-
A-A spectfully offer, Itis services to the cit-
izens of Bendersville and Adams county
in general.

-7. Office in Bendersville, where hecan
at all times be founu Ind consulted; when
not prufesssionally engaged.

Benderaville, May 26, 1854.-6 m
Ntet&'N-OV--.

•I. Vf. PEARSON
INFORMS hitt friends that he has open-

ed an office in his residence, (the
brick building , opposite the office of Dr.
Metralfe,) where he may all times be, found
Mien not professionally engoged. With
care and attention he hopes to,merit the
contiaence of the public. '

KY'Charg e to moderate.
Petersburg, (Y. 8.) June

lIAY WANTED.
PERSONS htt7ing Hay; to sell will do

well by calling tin the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirousof, purchasing.
The highest Market price will be paid at
all times. ,OV-As he intends having the
Hay, after being packed, hauled either to
Hanover or Baltimore, the preference lo
haul will be given to those from whom he
may purchase.SOLOAON, POWERS.

'Dec. 24. 1852.—tf •

SUBSOIL PLOUGHS
(IF the beat quality—always on hand

and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
FOundry of

T. WARREN. & SON•

ARGE assortment of, very superior
KNIVES -and FORKS ; Pocket

and Pen Knives,Va'sors, Scissors, Table
and TeaSpoons, Ace., to be had very cheap
at the Store of

May 26, 1854
GEO. ARNOLD,

Draw near—Come mat See

JL. SCHlCK'woufd Jinform theLadies
• that he now offers the largest assort

meat of BONNETS, Bonnet Silky and
Velvetscßibbotie,' Flowers dt, Hair Braids;
ever before :opened in this place. Ca
and see them—no trouble to show

,

NEW ARRIV.IL .BND

A GREAT GATHERING'•
LAI OST every body is attracted to tbe-

ilk Store of J. 1.. SCHICK, in the
Three-Story building, South West corner
of the Diamond, to see the large and splen- .
did stock' of

@tiff %Nast,
he has just brought from the Cities. and
hp is of course. making any number of
sales. But •"the more the merrier," and
the busier the better he likes it. His as-
sortment embraces

Ladles, Dream Goods
of every description, such as Silks, Ba-
rege De Leine., Challi Barege, Lawns,
Dtap de Beige, A Ipacca de Beige; Alpacas,
Bombazines, Silk Down, Linen Lustre
Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambra Gingham*,
Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Muslin., in
every. variety ; Crape and Cashmere
SHAWLS; Laces, Edging., Gimps Dress
Trimmings and Buttons, &c.

For Gentlemen he has Cloths, Casiii-
mores, Cashmere;, Italian Cloth, Drip de
Ete,'Vestings, (a large and beautaiul vari-
ety,) eotumades, Linen Checks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first rate,)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspender*, &c.

He endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavorwill be proven
by giving him a call. "Small profit* and
quick sales," and no trouble to show
goods. • J., L. SCHICK.

April 7, 1854.

Igla)112'1W

1111111V9atsilORE.
%MR Subscribers would respecifully
ji nnaince.to their• friends and the

ptiblicoltt. they, have.apened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.
adjoining the residence ofDlvto Zumart,
Gettysburg, in 'which they are opening a
arge and general.issortment

EIAEDWAIRE, 111101V, STEEL,

GROCERIES,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar ,6Yare, Shoe Findings,-

.Paints, Oils, &-llyestuffs,
in.general, incuding -every deicriptio.rof
articles in the above line of business--to
which they ,it'vite the ,attention of Cork-
makers, BlaCksmiths. Carpenters,Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having beetiselected withgreat
earc and purchatthed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the'Ready Money,) to dispose
of any parCof it,on as reasonable tentless
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends,l.nd earnestlA-solicit a shire of
public favor,-as we arrUetermined to es-
tablish a character for I,lline Goods at
low -prices and doing business onfairprin-
ciples. -

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13.18:31.—W

;KIM" 000:2•So
CALL AND SEE THEM I

MISS McCLELLAN
HASjuscpturnea front Philadelphia

wih a large anirwell selected as-
sortment of FANCY GOODS of every
variety, (to which she %Idles dieattention
of Ladies and Gentlemen.) comprising
fashionable
Bonnets & Bonnet'Trimmings,

Silks, Satins,
Ladies' Dress Trimmings(

Velvets, Ribbons, Artificials. Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs.
French worked Collars, Cambric, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, !openings, Musfins,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk _Mite, Bliick
Lace and Embroidered Hapdlierchiefs,
Braids,Fans, Gentlemen's Collars, Combs
of all kinds, itc., Ate. Ladies and
Gentlemen are requested to call and ex-
amine ourGoode. It sill give us pleaiure
to show them.

March 31, 1854.—tf

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

T"undersigned will sell at Private
Sale his Farm, situate in Cumber-

land township, Adams county, Pa.. ad-
joining lands of ,Francis Bream„ Jacob
Herriter,Henry Butt, and others, contain-
ing.,

235 Acres,
more or less. The improvements are a
large two-story . "

..D.) '
raiz a Ic
YVALsktKripwith'a large Bank Barn, part atone and

part frame, with sheds all around, Wagon.
Sheds, Corn Cribs. Smoke Rouse, and
all necessary out-buildings. Tare are a-
bout 70 Acres of first rate

, TIMBER LAND
the balance cleared and under tiultivation
with the usual, proportion of good Mead-
ow. There are two Orchards of choice
fruit of all kinds, one of them composed
of yotitig trees ; a wellof water convenkot
to the,Wune•;kmning water in the barn.
yard, and ouVlTerent parts of the prem-
ises. •

.

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rate order, and is in every respect
one of the most desirable properties in the
county.- Persons wishing to view the
Premises. will be shown them by calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, who
will also give all requisite information as
to terms, !Lc. •

. MAIIII FORNEY.
May 20, 1854.-4in
Breinig, Fronefield COlB.,

VEGETABLE CATTLE POWDER,
AND

CATTLE LINIMENT,
OLD WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

0 by 8: H. BUEHLER. agent for
idams Gounty. • •

Dec. 30th. 1853. ' •

Summer flats
OF the very latest fashion, including,

Panama, China Pearl, Single and
Doable Leghorn, Canton 'Straw, and
Palm Leal Hats, on hand and for sal, by

S. S. AI'CREARY.

MUSLINS, Linens and Ticking*, for
sale at

'BOHICK'S.

A pgavia volt?, MIMS.
A VALUABLE. YARN

AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned will sel! at, private
1 sale, the Farm on, which ha resides,

in Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of James Cunningham,
dames M'Cleary, David Bossermau, and
others, containing

263 Acres, 69 Perches,
with the usual allowance. The improve-
ments consist of a

TV7O-STeln
DWELLING HOUSE, ...

part loz and part stone, Log Barn, Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed, Smnke.house and
other out-buildings; a well of first-rate
water, with new pump. close to the door :

also a good Spring within a few rods : a
thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice fruit, and other im-
provements.

Also, a TWO-STORY
-••

DWELLING, .
with,la Stable, and other out-builoing.+.
never-failing Spring of water near the door.
The Farm Is in good order, about one-
half being in the best of Timber, the bal-
ance cleared and under cultivation, with a
fair proportion of good meadow. There
are several other springs on the premises,
allowing running water to be thrown into
all parts of the 'arm.

The above Property will be sold entire
or in two or three parcels as may suit
purchasers. Persons wishing to view the
prernives will call on the subscriber, who
will give every requisite information as to
terms, &e.

ABRAHAM• SCOTT.
June 9. 1854.-3 m

TO CITIZENS, STRINGERS,
AND THE

141,222; 2SINTOULIZIro
3lR;nll.cCßtAolivihFeOLßafileree!apnestoruelnlyRno .uiiee
demen of Gettysburg and vicinity that he
has taken the room formerly occupied_hy
Mr. MIxxvmt,- in phamberithurg street,
where lie will be. happy to receive visitors
desirous of securing perfect Daguerreci
types or themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entire new and
costly apparatus. he. is prepared to lake
pictures in every etyle of the art and in-
sure! perfect satisfaction.

Mr. C. has had the experience of sev-
eral years in one of the best Galleries in
Anieriai, has;bed the benefit of the
instructions of the mast successful opera-
tors. of New York and Philadelphia.

Iit.EIIIIEMBER,
the Porbraits taken by Mr. CRAWFORD are
pro gummed by artists and scientific men
to be unrivalled in depth of tone and soft.
nest:. of light and shade, while therdis-
play all the artistic arrangement of the
highest efforts of the painter.

.Charges from 75 eta to $lO 00.
flours of operating from B.k. M..

to 5 P. bl.- •

Irrln dress avoid light., red, blue, or
purple. Dark dress adds much to the,
beauty of thepicture.

June 9, 1854 —tt

FARMS FOR SALE,
IMEAIk CETTVSBUIRG.

No. 1-160Acres: goodStone
House and Barn, with otherout-buildings-
plenty of good timber, meadow,and never.
failing water.

No. 2,175Acres! large Stone
House, large new Barn, Shops, Sheds.
Corn-eribs,_ water in nearly every field ;

plenty good fruit, sufficient timber and
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres : first rate
House and Barn, and out-buildings. excel-
lent meadow, good running water.' choice
fruit, timberoke. ; nenr the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres : good large
Brick House, with out-buildings, plenty
never:failing water at the house and in the
fields ; 60 Acres eicellent timber, plenty
good meadow, first rate Orchard, of all
kinds of fruit. good tenant-house. itc.

N0.5—.200 Acres: largebrick
House, with back-buildings, large atone
Bank Barn. with sheds and cribs, and all
other out-buildings, such as dry-houite,
smoke-house. &c. ; between 50 , and-60
Acres in good meadow, pleuty good tim-
ber, good fencing. Orchard of all kinds o f
choice fruit, several wells of water. &c.

No. 6-247 Acres: near Pipe
creek, Frederick county.' Md., large Stone
Hods!. Barn.Smoke-house,Spring.house,
sheds, pens, cnbs, plenty of water and
limit. from 50 to 60 acres good timber—-
can he bought cheap.

No. 7-105 Acres: adjoining
the above, good Stone House, Swiss Barn,
out-buildings, Rood water, &e. [These
two Farms are-handsotnely situatedonthe
public road.]

No. Millwith 30 Acres
of laud, good buildings, shops, sheds,
other out-buildings, &c.

Any person desirous of buying or sell-
ing property_ will please call 'iron

F. E. VANDERSLOOT, Agent.
Gettysburg, Pa-, Feb. t?--cow
pDr. F. E. VANDERBI.OOT, SUR-

GEON DENTIST. will be at home here-
after the last two weeks in every month.

NOTICE.
FHE nudetsigned. Auditor, appointedIby the Orphins Court of Adams
county up make distribution of the assetts
remaining in the hands of JOSEPH J.
SMITH, Administrator of the Estate of
CHIUST/AS Lawassca, dee% to and a-
mong the parties entitled thereto, will at-
tend for that purpose at his office in Get.
tysburg,on Saturday the tat ofJuly nest,
at 10 o'clock, A. U., of wl-icli all persons
interested are hereby notified.

D. A. BUEHLER, Jiuditor.
June 9, 1854.—td

Moroccos.
HOSE wishing toselect from a largeT assortment of Madras. and Boot

Morocco. Pink and Lair . Linings ,of a su-
perior quality and at low prkes should
call early at the cheap store of

PAHNESTOCKB.

PARASOLS, Umbrellas, and Fano,
neiw otylas and *heap, at

Professional Cards.

D. MICONAUGHY,
ATTORNEY 4T L4IV,

(Office removed to one door West of Buehler
Drug & Book-Store, Charnbersburg street.)
Attorney and Solicitor for

Patents and Pensions,
Bounty Land Warrants, Back:Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all otherclaims against
the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also American claims in England. Land
Warrants located and sold, or bought, and
highest prices given.

[Arida for sale in. lowa, Illinois, and
other Western States ; and Agents engaged
iocatiug Warrants,there:

IlerApPly to him personally or by
etter.

Gettysburg, Nov.ll, 1858.

.BOUNTY LABS,
I pubERSONS entitled to Bounty

411' Lands underthe acts of Con-
-1 gross of the United Sates can

1 - have "their claims promptly and
efficiently attended to by applica-
tion either personally,or br letter

o th'e subscriber, at his office in. Gettysburg.
Clainiants whose applications have been

I suspended on •account of -deficiency ,.in
proof may find it to their advantage tocall-

The fee charged is $6 in each case.
payable upon the delivery of the warrant.

The subscriber will alsoattend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutionary or other
services and`the• location of lands. The

, sale and purchase 'of Land Warrant. at-
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
nor thivame. R. G. McCREARY.

May 14—tf. Attorney at law

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
THE undeisigned have associated

themselves as partners in the. Prac-
tice of the Law. Their Office is in the
room long occupied by theitenior partner,
where one or both okihe firgt can at all
times be consulted.

The business of CONVEYANCING. in all
its branches, will be attended to with
promptness, neatness and accuracy.

MOSES McULEAN. .
W. McCLEAN.

May 5.1854.-3 m

Baths! Baths! !"

• NOW OPEN FOR
LADIES AND G 114..INTLEMEN.

Subscriber 'respectfully announ-
-1 ces to the citizens of Gettysburg, that
his BATHING Establishment, which he
has fitted up for the ancoinoilation of the
public, is now ready for use. It is located
near the residence of the subscriber, on
South Baltimore street, in a retired and
convenient place. L consists of a

PLUNGE & SUOWER BATH,
which always will be kept in good order.
The bailie; will he. open to •übecribers on
the follewhigconditimie :

1. Any person leaVing hie name with
the subscriber, and paying 61 in advance,
will nave the privilege of the baths lot the
en:ire season. Persons_ 'who hiVe not
subscribt ti, will be required to pay 61 de.
for each bathing--nosubscriber to have the
privilege ul bathing morethan twice a day
without extra charge.

2. Nobody will "be privileged to nue the
baths on Sunday. •

3. No one person shall occupy the bath-
hoto•ti longer than ten minutes at a time ;

tied no three persons longer than 30 min-
utes ; and not snore thm three persons
shall enter at any one time.

4. Good order will be required of per-
sons using the baths; and any misconduct
in or about the bath-house will debar the
guilty person Irom further privileges in, it.
The company using the bathe when any
improper or disorderly conduct takes
place, will .be held -responsible therefore
Until the guilty person is detected. •

5. The use of soap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

h 6. The key to the Bath House will be
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
where it must, in all cases, be riturned af-
ter bathing.

rPersons wishintto subscribe, (mob-

'lain further information, can call upon the
subscriber.

JAMES PIERCE
Getiyaburg, June 9.-3 i

"KNOW NOTHING" MEETING.
coaaoysy litovmagicaa9D

WILL meet nt the Store-ofSto-of J. S.
GRAMMER, not to tear asunder

former parties, but to.eitamine his stock

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,.
Ibis being his seem! arrival, which con-
view of •

Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Silks. Bereges, Berege De Leine.
laconet. and French Lawns, Debage Al-
piece, Alpecca, Linen Lustre, Calicoes.
Gingham, Cambric Gingham, Jactmet
Cambric and Swiss Mualins, Linen Cam-
bric Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Edgings, Gimps, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
Cloths, eassimeres, Italian Cloth, Can-
morons, of every color and au assortment
of every kind ; also a fresh supply of

• GROCERIES,
which will be bold very low. His stock
of 'Goods has been selticted with great
care, and bought exclusively for cash, and
heguarantees to dispose, ()Niue on urea-
sociable terfics as, diey can be purchased
elsewhere.

pr::p'rerrnsCash, or Country firoAuce.
To ponctual customers a credit of six
mon the.

J, S.GRAMMER.
Gettysburg, May.lofr 1854.

I FRESH SUPPLY
THE undersigned has just returned
• •frmn the City, with a large assort,

of FRESH GOODS; which he is pre-
pared to sell atpriceswhich cannot be
beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Snle, Crackers. Cheese, Pick.
eled Cuctimbers, Sze. Also.

Fruits 8z Confections,
Oranger, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes
80.—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other articles—.
Aldo t• first-rate assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS,
Wines and Brainnis, of different Linda,
N. E.. Rum, Holitud Gin, Old Rye, &c.
—all of which can be had on the lowest
terms at the Store of. the subscriber, in
South Baltimore street, next door to .the
"Star" office:

.1:7-Also, always on hand avariety of
Stone Jugs, &e.—Give us a call.

EMANUEL. ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 19, 1854—if.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
WE have just received the largest

stock of GROCERIES ever' oder-
qd in the county, comprising

25 Mils of prima Sugar.
• 60 Barrels of beet N. 0. Molasses,

6 Mils of finest quality of Syrup,
together with a large usiortment of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, die., to which we invite
the attention of purchasers, either whole-
sale' or retail. New •is your time for
Cheep and delirable Groceries t the place
to furnlsh them is FA UN ESTOCKS.

Sign of the REP FRONT.
319 y 12. 1834.

TIN WIRE! TIN. WARE!
GEO. E. BUEHLER inforitia his

friends awl customers that he has a
very large assortment of

TIN WARE
on hand ready for the Spring sale, made
by experitinced Workmeit and of good
terials, which will he sold low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Oc`Call
and see.

Gettysburg, March 10, 18154.

TIMRER LAND FOR SALE.
E subsoriher has still a fey more

lots of TINIBER LAND for tale,
which %Oil he disposed of reasormbly.—r
For iuformation apply, to

sr,-.Also for sale, a lot of LOCUST
POSTS. " •

J. P,1 PA.X.TON.
Gettysburg. May 12. 1454.—tf
RISH LINENS, 'Muslin', Ticking',

Flannels. Linen Table, °lathy, TOW-
sling. and Uri lirg• vaiiety=for
NW at , 130111tit'S.

l''-'76iiiii'AiiiifeidfiltW'''
A Usiful and Attractive Beckett *Wit.

for YOITPIG PEOPLE. ocabicw**
Evcc;c connected with the Frady
tarY of. opr Country, and Lives ',Dia.
tinguidiesi .3itn, written with much
care and in an entertaining and indite*
tive minner, with Illustrations ofitnpur.
tent Events, and bointifully illutsingstad
Title Pages,

CONTAINING
HE LIFE OF DANIELWEB-1.STEM, the (treat Amerieati *mew

mnn with flareeffillit Ilfterdfitell•
live Cr hie Character ; sad the foihrorilig
luetratinne : ,

Young Dsn;el in the Saw Mill.
Webster Fishing at Frystntrg..c
Webster declining the ClerkshAtte
Webster exnottniling the ConstitotiOn.
Webster at Fammil Hall. '
blershfield, the• residence or liVettter;
'CVehster on hie Farm. • t!..
The !de of lienly Clay, the Mill • Bo*

of the Slaighee, nine ilinetnitinne.
The Lye of Benj. Franklin. nine illus.

(rations.
The Life of Marion, nine illuntrelions.
The Life of Lafayette, nine Mantra.

tions,
The Life of[rm. Prim; nine Mori-

done.
The Life of Gm. Taylor. nine

The Life of linden" Jackson, nine
lustrations.

The Life of Napoleon Bonaparte; 'rani
illustrations.

The Old Belle Independence; or, Phil-
adelphia in 1778. nine illustrations.

The • Yankee Tea Parry, and other
Stories of the Revolution, nine. Matra.
tionp.

Containing in all over 100 illuitratiotia.
Each volume is well written, pawn-

ing a high moral lone, and can safely be
placed in the hands of young people;they
contain numerousanecdotes, illnatrative of
the early history of our country, and ate
well adapted for . •

FAMILY OR SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Price per set, handsomely bound In

cloth, gilt backs and neatly put up iu box-
es, 86 75.

Price per volume, neatly bound, cloth
gilt, 56i.

Colporteurs, Agents; or school Libraries
will be supplied at a liberal dischunt. •

Copies will he sent by mail, postale
free, upon the receipt of the • price oldie
set, or any volume.

LINDSAY & BLAKIsToN. Potinam.
25 S. rtixtbot., Philadelptsia.

(?'Newspapers insetting the above ita INA
will be entitled tot vulumis for each insertion, pa.
pets to be directed ...Medical Exautioer,
delphie. . . •

June 4,1854.-3in • •

'KNOW NOTHINGS."
1 I' 11Enix currently reported that the 4owI, Nothings" hare organized iii town,

' and that they hold their meeting; once a
I-week ~ in .the HARNESS,MAKEIII4

.8110 P of Mr. liar:nit. '. lluoutts, oh Sottth
' Brdtimore street, adjoittung the Wea..
terima church, and opposite 0. MeennA-
ay's Sadler Shop. Come and join this
far-famed association, and at the same time,

;And place, examine Ilenry's large, and
splendid asaortment of

El A UN ESS4
of all kinds, Riding Bridles, Martingales.
and ail ,other articles belonging to the
Harness business.

!CPAiI kinda of Country Produce taken
in exchange, even Shanghai Chickens.

HENRY HUGHES.
June 24 1854.-3 m

CALEDONIA COLD SPRINGS,
(LATE SWEENEY'S.)

Adams County, Pa,;:

11•HESE Springs, situated on the
I „South Mountain, a short dititince

from the pike leading from Chambersburg
to Gettysburg, Pa., will be opened fur
visitors on the 15th Vitae next. large
and commodious buildings, including ex-
teusive Bath 'louses fur hot and cold
plunges, have been erected. The grounds.
have been' much improved, ant every ef-
fort made to render these Springs 'sport-
ier place of resort. An -efficient and
obliging Manager will have the general
superintendence, while the beat servants
the country affords have been engaged.—
The table will be furnished with all the
delicacies of the markets.and nothing left
undone to render this oldfavorite resod
woriliy.the patronage of the public. Per-
sons leaving Wasitingion, Baltimore and
Philadelphia in the morning train* will gr-
rive at Cliambersburg in time to take the
Coaches for tea. For fu:ther particular.
address ,

J. C. RICHARDS.
Clutathersburg; Pa.

May. 26, 1854.-2 m
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS,

ATO'DICE is hereby given that the Com-
-missioners will make an abatement

offiveper cent. upon all State and County,
Taxes assessed for the year 1034.that
shall be paid to Collectors on or before
Wednesday the 28th day of June next ;

and Collectors are hereby required to
mikeaunt abatementto all persona paying
on or before said day.

Collectors are required to make pip
ment to the County Treasurer on or be-
fore Friday the 30th day of June,
Otherwise they will not be entitled to any
abatement.Hy order or the Commissioners.

J. AUGHINBADGH, elk.
May 20. 1854.—td •

SAVE YOUR'ItiONEY!',,
ESSENCE 01' come.

H. BUEHLER keeps ennstantt mt
, hand fur sale, the ' Genuine ES.

SESCE OF COFFEE, ot best 'quality.
The use of this article in families:will be
found a very great saving in the:noun* of
the year. pc-2-For a le. WittiLiciLit and
DnIiTAIL, at the .Drug dr. Bonk tittire et

• • • S. BUEHLER.
Me" 10, 1853.

TOBIAS' LINIMENT
wOR the cure of Headache, Choler*

Alorbuo.Toothaalte,Droleee.Spreins.
moot excellent rentedy.4nt sal/

at the DRUG STORE of
S. H. BUEHLER.

swlas and Jrnmisi Inounigail•-,Ve
iv; and intoning* - Coasts, Omsk

sonia acid 81aeiresi, in greet itarievion
• • •-*/(31=1:
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